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ABSTRACT: During reproduction, females often modify their behavior relative to the nonreproductive
condition. These changes are frequently attributed to maternal efforts to optimize offspring development and
survival (i.e., the maternal manipulation hypothesis). However, Schwarzkopf and Andrews (2012) recently
challenged this concept as oversimphfied, emphasizing that females should optimize their own lifetime
fitness, and therefore maternal efforts may be directed at tlie female's future reproductive effort in addition,
or even in contrast, to current reproductive effort. To provide insight into the relative importance of current
versus future reproductive effort in shaping matemal behavior, we systematically e.vplore a single study
system—pythons. Pythons show distinct matemal behaviors during gravidity (modified basking effort), peri-
oviposition (nest site selection), and postoviposition (egg brooding). By e.\amining each component, we reveal
that python matemal effort is predominandy aimed at current offspring. Yet, at times, females will make
decisions that benefit tlieir future reproductive potential at a cost to their current effort. Therefore, matemal
behavior likely reflects a focused effort to maximize fitness tlirough optimizing current reproductive
investment, but such effort is not without consideration of future reproductive potential.
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INDIVIDUAL Btness is derived from fecundity
as well as offspring quaHty because quality
highly influences survival and fitness of the
offspring (Fox, 1975; Sinervo and Doughty,
1996; Madsen and Shine, 1998). Therefore,
maternal physiology and behavior during
reproduction have received considerable at-
tention. Females often modify tlieir behavior
and physiology when they are reproductive.
The most commonly examined adjustment, at
least among ectotliermic vertebrates, is al-
tered thermoregulatory behavior when fe-
males are gravid or pregnant compared to
when they are nonreproductive. This change
in maternal behavior is the basis of the
"maternal manipulation hypotliesis" (MMH;
Shine, 1995), which posits that females
actively regulate developmental conditions in
order to optimize offspring quality. Indeed,
embryonic tliermal sensitivity is a universal
feature of vertebrates (Farmer, 2000), and it
has been widely demonstrated Üiat maternal
diermoregulation associated witli reproduc-
tion accelerates development and enhances
offspring quality in support of die MMH (for
review, see Shine 2006).
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Recently, Schwarzkopf and Andrews (2012)
provided an alternate explanation for repro-
duction-associated changes in behavior and
physiology. They "propose, more generally
than the MMH and consistent with life-
history theory in general, that females should
behave in ways that maximize their own
lifetime reproductive success (Wuson et al,
2005; Marshall and Uller, 2007)." They went
on to state that "although maximizing lifetime
reproductive output does not preclude pro-
viding benefits to offspring, it may also mean
that females sometimes alter their behavior in
ways that are neutral, or even detrimental, to
offspring fitness . . . ." For consistency witli
Shine (2012, in this issue), we will refer to
Schwarzkopf and Andrews' (2012) alternate
approach as the "selfish mother hypothesis"
(SMH).

Although tliere is limited supportive empir-
ical data, Schwarzkopf and Andrews provided
a conceptual rationale for tlie S M11. First,
females exposed to inadequate thermal con-
ditions in the laboratory may abort and
sometimes consume tlieir offspring (Shine
and Downes, 1999; Rock and Cree, 2003),
dius maximizing future reproduction over the
fitness of their current offspring. In both of
tlie referenced papers, however, the condition
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of die offspring at die time of abortion was
unknown. If the offspring were already dead
at die titne that die female made die decision
to abort, dien die action occurred after failure
of die current reproductive effort. Adaptive
maternal cannibalistn has been demonstrated
in several taxa, with females selectively
consuming stillborn offspring and undevel-
oped ova (reviewed in Stahlschmidt and
DeNardo, 2010a). Additionafly, less in support
of die SMH but more to deempliasize current
support of the MMH, Schwarzkopf and
Andrews proposed that altered thermal pro-
files of fetiiales during pregnancy or gravidify
may simply be die result of the physical
burden imposed on the female by the mass
and volume of die developing offspring rather
than an active thermoregulatory shift.

Radier than survey die considerable Htera-
ture on ectotherni maternal efforts, we
examined the merits of the MMH and SMH
by litniting our assessment to a single study
system—pydions. By reviewing die literature
on python maternal efforts, we revealed diat
the regulation of maternal effort is best
utiderstood wheti die MMH and SMH are
considered collectively. That is, the MMH
correcdy emphasizes die importance of cur-
rent offspring fitness, but fails to recognize die
importance of future reproduction in influ-
encitig tiiaternal decisions. Contrarily, the
SMH gainfully introduces die role of future
reproductive success, but undervalues die
predominant importance of die current re-
productive effort.

INSICHT FROM PYTHONS

Recent work on pytlions has proven valu-
able in expanding our understanditig of
parental efforts (reviewed by Stahlschtnidt
and DeNardo, 2010a). Not surprisingly,
Schwarzkopf and Andrews (2012) specificaUy
discussed pydions. They acknowledged that
"egg attendance in free-ranging water pydions
creates a warmer, more stable environment
for developing embryos, and includes a
reproduction-related shift in behavioral ther-
morégulation, which improves offspring plie-
notype .. ." They went on to state "at the same
time, prolonged egg attendance and, dius,
prolonged periods of elevated T^ [body
temperature], reduces fomales' rates of sur-

vival and reproduction (Madsen and Shine,
1999)." They dierefore concluded diat "ob-
servations of brooding pydions dius support
die MMH ... ."

Aldiough nest attendance by fomale py-
thons clearly supports the MMH, pytlion
maternal care has several additional compo-
nents diat can also be evaluated in terms of
the MMH and SMH. Egg brooding by female
pydions lacks the complexify diat is seen in
parental care provided by birds and tnanimals.
Brooding female pydions provide no energy
resources to dieir offspring during brooding,
as energy investment into the offspring is
made during follicular development (i.e.,
lecidiotrophy, Speake et al., 2003). Fuitlier-
more, neonatal pythons are indepetident, with
no maternal support after hatching. Regard-
less of die lack of these classic facets of
endotherm parental care, python maternal
care has a considerable degree of complexify
in its owti right. Pythons use a suite of
maternal behaviors tliat exiiibit appreciable
temporal and spatial complexity (e.g.,
Stahlscliniidt et al., 2012), and influence
several developmental variables (reviewed in
Stalilschmidt and DeNardo, 2010a). Examin-
ing each of diese maternal behaviors provides
insight into fordier understanding the MMH
and die SMH, and, in the end, suggests diat
diese two hypodieses likely reflect coexisting
rather exclusive driving forces diat influence
maternal effort.

Complex Egg-brooding Behavior

In die broadest sense, as pointed out by
Schwarzkopf and Andrews, egg attendance in
itself imposes fetnale costs when measured
either in die short term (e.g., reduced body
condition, muscle mass, and performance
measures; Madsen and Shine, 1999; O.
Lourdais et al., 2012, personal observation)
or long term (reduced survival and reduced
future reproduction; Madsen and Shine,
1998). These costs to die female are coun-
tered by benefits to offspring morphology and
behavior (Shine et al., 1997). Offspring
benefits from maternal attendance, however,
are not derived from a single behavior (i.e.,
"coiling" around die eggs); radier, a female
uses a suite of behaviors while brooding her
eggs. Most simply, coiling behavior can be
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divided into two types (Stahlschmidt and
DeNardo, 2008; Stahlschmidt et al., 2008;
Stahlschmidt et al., in press). First, tight coihng
occurs when die female's coils completely
encompass die eggs, even to die point of
limiting gas exchange between die eggs and die
environment. Tight coiling promotes mainte-
nance of developmental temperature (e.g.,
Stahlschmidt and DeNardo, 2009a; Stahlsch-
midt et al., in press). However, more dramat-
ically, tight coiling limits egg desiccation
(Aubret et al, 2003, Lourdais et al, 2007;
Stahlschmidt et al, 2008). In contrast, loose
coiling consists of a set of behaviors in which
die female repositions her head or coils to
expose varying amounts of die clutch to die
nest environment. Brooding female pydions
spend die majority of dieir time tightly coiled
around dieir eggs, but periodically and tempo-
rarily assume a loose coiling posture (Stahlsch-
midt and DeNardo, 2008; Stahlschmidt et al.,
2008). Such switching between tight and loose
coiling most certainly would have litde effect
on future reproduction of die female, but this
relatively minor positional shift greatly alters
die developmental environment— loose coil-
ing events elevate clutch oxygen availability,
but increase water loss and heat conductance
from die clutch (Stahlschmidt and DeNardo,
2008, 2009a), all parameters known to infiu-
ence hatching success, morphology, and per-
formance of neonatal pydions (Vinegar, 1973;
Shine et al., 1997; Aubret et al., 2005a;
Stalilschmidt and DeNardo, 2009b). Addition-
ally, die rate of loose coihng is dynamic in that
die female alters die frequency and duration of
loose coiling behavior depending on nest
conditions (Stahlschmidt and DeNardo,
2009a, 2010b). Therefore, diis behavior man-
ages a complex trade-off diat occurs between
embryonic oxygen provisioning, thermorégu-
lation, and egg water balance. Egg brooding
provides strong support for die MMH, because
it clearly enhances offspring fitness, but can
reduce bodi short-term and long-term fitness-
related measures in die female (Madsen and
Shine, 1998, 1999; O. Lourdais et al, personal
observation).

Facultative Thermogenesis
Aiiodier well-documented feature of pytlion

maternal care is facultative dierniogenesis, in

which an increase in brooding female meta-
bolic rate results in increased body and clutch
temperatures (Hutchison et al., 1966; Vinegar
et al, 1970). Facultative diermogenesis is
often referred to as shivering diermogenesis
because of die conspicuous muscular twitch-
ing diat occurs. However, because it is unclear
wliedier additional mechanisms of heat pro-
duction may be involved (Van Mierop and
Barnard, 1976, 1978), we use die broader
term facultative thermogenesis, which in-
cludes bodi shivering and nonshivering mech-
anisms of intermittent heat production
(Argyropoulos and Harper, 2002). At no time
odier dian brooding do females use facultative
diermogenesis, suggesting that this physiolog-
ical response is aimed at enhancing the
developmental diermal environment to opti-
mize offspring phenotype at die expense of
the female's energy balance (i.e., support for
die MMH).

Schwarzkopf and Andrews (2012) argued
that enhanced thermorégulation (e.g., in-
creased preferred temperature or increased
diermoregulatory precision) during reproduc-
tion, as provided by facultative thermogenesis,
might be for die benefit of the female more
than for die benefit of die offspring, and as
such may provide support for the SMH radier
than die MMH. However, although diere is
considerable evidence for offspring benefits
from tight control of the egg's thermal
environment, diere is no support for any such
benefit to the mother. Suggesting that altered
diermoregulatory effort during reproduction
supports a female benefit over an offspring
benefit is akin to suggesting diat altered
thermorégulation associated widi meal con-
sumption (e.g., Lyseiiko and GiUis, 1980;
Touzeau and Sievert, 1993) or infection (i.e.,
behavioral fever, Burns et al, 1996) are not
for digestion and disease resistance, respec-
tively, but more for a female performance trait
unrelated to digestion or immunity. Aldiough
bodi scenarios are possible, they are much less
likely than the thermoregulatory changes
being associated with the predominant activity
at diat time. Using this logic, facultative
thermogenesis (and modified maternal dier-
mal behaxáor in general) in pydions likely
serves to buffer embryonic developmental
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eonditions and improve offspring quality in
support of die MMH.

Facultative tbermogenesis in pytbons bas
only been documetited in two species. Python
molurus (Hutcbison et al., 1966; Vinegar et al.,
1970) and Morelia spihta (Harlow and Grigg,
1984; Slip and Sbine, 1988). Tbese speeies
represent die two major pytbon clades (P.
molurus represents tbe Afro-Asian elade and
M. spihta represents tbe Indo-Austraban
elade; Rawlings et al., 2008). Altbougb tnost
species remain to be examined, tbe laek of
facultative tbennogenesis bas been document-
ed in 11 speeies of pytbons (Stablsebtnidt and
DeNardo, 2010a; Stablsebtnidt et al., 2012),
covering eigbt of tbe nine seeondar)' clades of
pytbon. Interestingly, tbe two species known to
be faeultatively tbertnogenie represent tbe
soudierntiiost and nortbernmost speeies of
pytbons. In faet, M. s. imhricata and M. s.
spihta represent tbe two bigbest-latitude
subspecies of M. spihta (M. s. imhricata in
soutbwestern Australia and M. s. spihta in
soutbeastem Australia), and botb of tbese
subspeeies are faeultatively tbermogenic (M.
s. spihta: Slip and Sbine, 1988; M. s. imhricata:
Pearson et al., 2003). However, tbe eonspecifie
M. s. cheynei, wbieb is tnore tropical in
distribution, is not facultatively tbertiiogeuie
(Stablsebtnidt and DeNardo, 2010a). Because
facultative diermogenesis in pytbons is btnited
to bigber latitudes despite elose pbylogenetie
relationsbips across latitudes, tbere are likely
eonsiderable tnetaboÜe costs tbat must be
balanced witb signifieant gain in a tbermally
eotistraining (cold) etiviroument. In fact, tbe
metabolie rates of P. molurus and M. spihta
are 12 and 16 times greater, respectively,
during brooding tban during resting (P.
molurus. Van Mierop and Barnard, 1978; M.
spihta, Harlow and Grigg, 1984). Because
nonreproduetive females at tbe satne time of
year, or males, never use faeultative diertno-
geneis, tbe benefit most likely is being realized
by tbe developing etiibryos.

Preoviposition Maternal Efforts

Altbougb pytbon maternal tactics are pre-
dotninantly considered postoviposition, preo-
vipositiou (i.e., gravid) bebaviors also warrant
attention wbeu considering die MMH and
SMH. As witb many viviparous reptiles, gravid

fetnale pytbotis tiiaintaiti bigber and tnore
precise preferred tetnperatures tban do non-
reproductive females (Lourdais et al, 2008).
Altbougb pydions are oviparous, temperature
during early development widiin tbe female
substantially influenees offspritig pbenotype.
Maintaining gravid females at a tbertnal cycle
typical of nonreproduetive fetnales detrimen-
tally alters batebbng tnorpbology, antipredator
bebavior, strengtb, and metabolistn, even
wben all eggs are ineubated under identieal
conditions (Lorioux et al., 2012). Additionally,
access to preferred temperature is tnore
relevant to offspring quality dian is tnean
tetnperature during development (Lorioux et
al., 2012). Tbese data suggest tbat tbe
maternal tbertnal sbift during gravidity is
"driven" by specific embryonic requiretiients.
Importandy, diermally driveti maternal eare is
nondepreciable, because offspring sliare tbe
same optitnutn (Ladyinan et al, 2003), and
die gravid female bas virtually no option to
adjust ber tbermal envirotitnent witbout
compromising ber entire current reproduetive
effort.

Despite tbe positive correlation between
enbaticed tbermoregulation atid offspritig pbe-
notype, Scbwarzkopf and Andrews (2012)
pointed out diat, wbile tbis bigber preferred
temperature during gravidity is ofteti used to
support tbe MMH, it tnigbt actually support
tbe SMH. Higber temperatures typically lead
to sborter gestatioti periods atid reduce die
duration of die pbysieal burden of carrying tbe
offspritig. Itideed, gravid pydiotis tnaintained at
tbe preferred temperature of reproductive
females bave a sborter duration of gravidity
tban do females maintained at a tbermal eycle
typical of nonreproduetive fetnales (Lorioux et
al., 2012). However, pydions offer additional
insigbt iuto diese disparate explanatiotis. Ovi-
position in squamates tetids to be at etnbryonie
stages 28-30 and rarely beyond stages 32-33.
However, pydion embryos are approxitnately at
stage 35 at die time of oviposition (Sbine, 1983;
Harlow and Grigg, 1984). Based on Scbwarz-
kopf and Andrews' (2012) rationale tbat
fetnales reduce tbe burden of reproduction
by elevating body tetnperature to sborten
gestation duration, tbe prolotiged embryonic
retention in p)'tbons provides support for tbe
MMH in diat it itnposes an extended burden
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on tbe female. Finally, bastened embryogenesis
may strongly benefit die offspring througb
maternal plienological effects (Wapstra et al.,
2010), notably under constraining climatic
conditions. In pytlions, increased tnatemal
temperature during gravidity bastens gestation
and leads to an earlier batcbing date (Lorioux
et al., 2012), wbicb is known to increase
neonate pytbon survival (Madsen and Sbine,
1998). Tberefore, it is likely diat modified
maternal diermoregulation during gravidity
simultaneously enbances offspring traits (sup-
port for tbe MMH) as well as sbortens
developmental duration (support for botb tbe
MMH and die SMH).

In addition to bigber preferred body
temperatures during reproduction, reproduc-
tive pytbons use a specialized basking bebav-
ior. Gravid pytbons will often position
tbemselves so that tbe caudal balf of tbe body
is lying on a beat source in a supine position
(Ross and Marzec, 1990; Lourdais et al.,
2008). Tbus, tbe beating effort is focused on
tbe body region in wbicb die embryos reside,
wbicb provides diermal benefits to offspring
wbile Htniting elevation in female wbole-body
temperature. Tberefore, diis bebavior sug-
gests benefits in line widi die MMH ratber
than tbe SMH. However, furdier studies
evaluating regional body tetnperatures are
needed to evaluate tbe tbermal implications
of tbis bebavior as well as its influence on
offspring pbenotype.

Nest Site Selection

Tbe various maternal tactics used by female
pytbons discussed tbus far are best explained
by die MMH, widi limited support for the
SMH. However, some aspects of pytbon
reproduction clearly support die SMH. As
witb most oviparous reptiles, nest site selec-
tion in pytbons is nonrandom, witb fetnales
preferentially selecting nests based on tem-
perature and bumidity (Stablscbmidt et al.,
2011). Madsen and Sbine (1999) revealed diat
Water Pytbons (Liasis fuscus) witbin a single
population nest in two distinct microbabitats,
root boles of paperbark trees and varanid
burrow systems. Tbe latter nest sites provide a
superior tbermal environment, but also pose a
greater risk of egg prédation and desiccation.
Tbe tbermal limitations of tbe root boles can

be mitigated by egg brooding, yet some
females lay tbeir eggs in tbe warmer, bigber-
risk varanid burrows. Tbese latter females
typically abandon tbeir clutcbes during tbe
first week of incubation, wbereas die females
nesting in root boles tend to brood dieir eggs
for tbe entire duration of incubation (mean =
58 d; Madsen and Sbine, 1999). Furthermore,
female pytbons nesting in root boles tend to
bave reduced survivorship and future repro-
duction, likely as a result of tbe extended
duration of brooding (Madsen and Sbine,
1999). Tberefore, selection of varanid burrows
and early clutcb abandonment can be better
explained by die SMH tban tbe MMH. Tbat
is, altbougb bodi nest types can lead to similar
offspring developmental temperatures, nest
attendance would be required if tbe female
selects root-bole nests. By selecting a varanid
burrow, a female improves ber cbances of
survival and ber reproductive frequency, but
increases offspring prédation risk.

In a tnore recent study of an adjacent L.
fuscus population wbere paperbark tree root
boles are not present, Stablscbmidt et al.
(2012b) demonstrated tbat females tbat nest
in cooler retreats abandon tbeir clutcbes
during tbe first week of incubation wbereas
females nesting in warmer locations stay widi
tbeir clutcbes tbrougbout incubation. Al-
tbougb egg brooding would provide greater
benefit to tbe offspring developing in cool
nests, females wbo cbose cool nests opted to
abandon sucb nests and expose tbeir eggs to
cooler tbermal regimes and increased préda-
tion risks. Furdiermore, altbougb brooding
entails a small percentage of tbe total energy
expenditure of females during reproduction
(Aubret et al, 2005b; Stablscbmidt et al.,
2012b), clutcb abandonment benefits tbe
female by avoiding metabolic and structural
costs of brooding and increasing foraging
opportunities (Madsen and Sbine, 1999;
Stablscbmidt et al, 2012b; O. Lourdais et
al., 2012). Tbus, tbe cboice by the fetnale to
abandon ber clutcb promotes future repro-
ductive effort over current effort and is better
explained by tbe SMH tban tbe MMH.

Summary for Pijthon Maternal Effort

By evaluating the myriad of maternal efforts
of pytbons, we conclude tbat die bebaviors of
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female pytlions predominantly support tlie
MMH, but that some actions of female
p)'thons may also be explained by the SMH.
Maternal behavior is best described as a
balance between benefits to reproduction
(improved offspring quality) and benefits to
tlie female's future reproductive success. This
presumption tliat maternal behaviors result
from a trade-off between current and future
reproductive effort is similar to the balance
seen in energy investment. It has long been
accepted diat optimal energy aflocation by
females into reproduction (e.g., clutch mass)
balances current and future reproductive
performance. Individuals tliat make a larger
investment into a current reproductive effort
tend to have lower survivorship and future
reproduction dian tliose tliat make a more
limited current investment (Madsen and
Shine, 2000). In fact, extremely high costs of
current reproduction in snakes can lead to
semelparity (Bonnet et al., 2002). Because
matemal behavior, like maternal energy in-
vestment, can be detrimental to future repro-
ductive success, it is logical to expect diat
maternal behaviors similarly represent a
trade-off between current and future repro-
ductive success.

Aldiough pytlions are atypical among ecto-
dierms in the complexity of maternal effort
provided, it is unlikely that they are unique
among reptiles in having the majority of tlieir
maternal effort being best explained by the
MMH. Instead, the complexity of maternal
effort in pytlions provides a rare opportunity
to examine tlie MMH and SMH at multiple
levels in a single study system. Postoviposition
egg brooding by pythons is among the most
convincing evidence for die MMH. Attribut-
ing pytlion preoviposition maternal effort to
die MMH is less absolute, but the driving
force for matemal effort is similar before and
after oviposition. That is, regardless of devel-
opmental stage, offspring phenotype is en-
hanced when developmental temperature is
above that preferred by a nonreproductive
female. As result, gravid and brooding females
selectively provide the offspring with a
warmer, more stable developmental environ-
ment. To our knowledge, however, tliere is no
evidence that maintaining warmer, more

stable body temperatures during gravidity or
brooding benefits female pytlions.

RECOMMENDATIONS POR FUTURE RESEARCH

Future research should embrace the con-
ceptual value of bodi the MMH and SMH,
and not become consumed by eidier hypoth-
esis to die point at which tlie other is ignored.
Optimafly, studies examining die motivation
and implications associated with parental
strategies should attempt to evaluate offspring
fitness as well as female benefits, particularly
as they pertain to future reproductive effort.
However, offspring fitness and female lifetime
reproductive fitness are difficult to evaluate
singly, let alone together. Therefore, although
Schwarzkopf and Andrews (2012) argued that
fully testing tlie MMH requires knowing "die
preferred temperature and diermoregulatory
precision of females when gravid, the pre-
ferred temperature and precision when not
gravid, and tlie effects of variation in tliese
parameters on both females and offspring," it
is sensible for logistical reasons for studies to
focus on one aspect of reproductive effort and
to use short-term assessments as predictive
metrics of true offspring and female fitness.

Schwarzkopf and Andrews proposed diat
one revealing test would be to apply physical
burdens (e.g., implanting weights) on nonre-
productive females to determine whether the
burden itself is responsible for tlie observed
changes in female thermal profiles and
behavior during reproduction. While we see
value in examining die potential for thermal
changes associated witli reproduction being
simply attributable to die physical burden, we
also see problems widi such a test. First, the
"burden" of reproduction goes beyond that of
mass and volume, as there are critical
energetic and vascular demands that burden
the female during reproduction. Second,
many reptiles are capital breeders in diat die
energy to support reproductive effort comes
from current energy stores. Thus, the mass of
pregnant or gravid females often approximates
dieir mass prior to die onset of tlie reproduc-
tive bout. Therefore, adding to a nonrepro-
ductive female weights equivalent in mass to
die clutch would not accurately mirror die
mass burden experienced by a reproductive
female.
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Despite the lack of substantial mass gain,
reproductive females often show reduced
locomotor performance, which is likely due
to die redistribution of mass as well as die
reallocation of energy from tissue vital to
locomotion (e.g., muscle) to die offspring
(Lourdais et al., 2004). Schwarzkopf and
Andrews suggested diat the response to an
experimentally applied physical burden
should be graded (heavier burdens having
greater effects on performance and diermal
profiles), and that such a result would
challetige the MMH. We suggest that a
simpler and more direct approach to evaluat-
ing the role of die "physical burden" of
reproduction in influencing behavior and
thermal profiles would be to determine
wliedier reproduction-associated changes in
behavior and diermoregulation are correlated
widi clutch tnass. That is, are the responses
graded to the mass of die clutch as Schwarz-
kopf and Andrews (2012) predicted they
would be for die tuasses of die implanted
loads? Lack of such a correlation would
challenge die simplistic physical-burden hy-
podiesis.

Along widi Shine (2012), we also encourage
work on diermal heterogeneify. Temperature
should be measured at multiple internal
locations of bodi reproductive and nonrepro-
ductive females widi die locations coinciding
widi critical organ (e.g., brain, heart, liver, and
oviduct). The elongate form of snakes makes
diem exceptional models for such a study.
Aldiougli behavioral observations of regional
basking by snakes suggest diat reproductive
females target their developing offspring,
there would be stronger support for die
MMH if temperature differences between
nonreproductive and reproductive females
were greatest at the oviduct.

No one stiidy can fully test a hypodiesis, but
carefully designed yet reasonably feasible
stiidies can provide considerable insight into
die validify of a given hypodiesis or idea. In
accepting die need for experimental simphfi-
cation for logistical reasons, one must also
acknowledge die limitations diat e.xperimental
constraints have on the results. Acknowledging
and accommodating experimental logistics is
especially important for testing hypodieses diat
address a topic as ubiquitous as lifetime fitness.

CONCLUSIONS

Anitnals are complex organisms, and, as
such, few behavioral or physiological respons-
es are isolated events. Instead, most respons-
es, whether considered adaptive or not,
provide some benefit but also have conse-
quential impacts, if not detriments, on odier
aspects of an animal's biology. Schwarzkopf
and Andrews (2012) stated tiiat "sotne re-
searchers separate 'adaptive maternal effects'
(defined as diose maternal effects diat in-
crease offspring fitness; Bernardo, 1996) frotn
maternal effects diat are neutral or have
negative effects on offspring fitness, which
are often interpreted as physiologically un-
avoidable (e.g.. Fox and Czesak, 2000)." We
propose diat even individual maternal behav-
iors can be seen as adaptive, yet also entail
negative effects to offspring. For example,
tight coihng by female pythons benefits
offspring diermoregulation and water balance,
but it also creates a hypoxic environment that
can alter offspring metabolism, morphology,
and perfortnance. Loose coihng, on the odier
hand, has die opposite effects. Therefore,
effective brooding entails a combination of die
two postures to solve complex developmental
trade-offs (Stahlschmidt and DeNardo, 2008;
Stalilschmidt et al., 2008). Yet even dynatnic
coihng behavior has inherent costs to die
offspring. That is, while die diermal and
hydric conditions proxdded by brooding en-
hance offspring phenotype, the processes
involved in providing these benefits have
unavoidable costs due to hypoxia (Stahlsch-
midt and DeNardo, 2008, 2009a).

As brooding pydions use a suite of behav-
ioral and physiological responses to address
trade-offs between critical developmental
conditions, it is reasonable to suspect diat
female maternal behavior also entails trade-
offs to optimize bodi current and future
reproductive output. Because the impact on
maternal behaviors is more likely to be
realized by current radier dian future off-
spring, it can be expected that maternal
behaviors would emphasize current offspring.
Yet, as demonstrated by nest site selection in
pytlions, current maternal decisions are asso-
ciated widi long-term reproductive fitness.
Therefore, while experimental designs might
focus on eidier the MMH or die SMH, it is
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imperative to keep both hypodieses in mind in
order for our understanding of maternal
decisions to progress.
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